Meet the North Park Community School Student Support Team (SST)
The Student Support Team or SST, as you may have heard it called, consists of a school psychologist, school
social worker, and a guidance counselor. The SST team works with staff, students and parents to provide a
continuum of services to assist students in achieving their personal and academic goals. Mrs. Katie Fruehauf is
the school psychologist, Mrs. Kim Donoghue is the school social worker, and Mrs. Andrea Foglia is the
guidance counselor.
The goal of the SST is to provide supportive services to foster all students’ growth academically, socialemotionally and behaviorally. Some of the supports available include individual counseling, small group
counseling, check in and check out, and referral to community services.
Students who have an Individual Education Plan (IEP) receive additional services through the Committee on
Special Education Team which includes the CSE chairperson, the school psychologist and the school social
worker listed above.

Below are individual messages from the Team!

Hello, My name is Margaret Husted. I am the School Social Worker at NPCS#50! As a member of Student
Support Team (SST). I provide individual and group counseling for students with social and emotional goals.
I am also available to support the students and their families link with social service-related agencies in
community. Please contact me if this is something your family needs. I can be reached through email @
mmhusted@buffaloschools.org@buffaloschools.org or by calling the school’s main number.

Hello everyone!! My name is Andrea Foglia and I am very happy to be a part of the team and
school again this year. I can’t wait to meet our new students and see our returning students again!! This is a new
year and even though we are starting off virtual, there are so many great things in place for your children. Please
reach out to me with any needs you feel your child or family can use support with such as academic or social
emotional concerns. My email is agiglia-foglia@buffaloschools.org or you can always reach me at the school.

Hello and welcome to the 2020-2021 School Year!!! My name is Katie Fruehauf and I am the
school psychologist at NPC School #50. I look forward to meeting all our new students and to seeing our
returning students. So far 2020 has been a year filled with a lot of new experiences for all of, us and I look
forward to working with and supporting students and their families to ensure a successful school year. Please
feel free to call or email me with any questions or concerns. I can be reached at: (716)816-3440, ext. 1112 or
through email at kfruehauf@buffaloschools.org

